
The Tipp Monroe Community Services’ (TMCS) Board of Trustees is looking 
to fi ll three board seats. THe board distributed a press release to local media, noting 
that the goal is “to encourage anyone who lives in Tipp City and Monroe Township, 
who might be interest in becoming a trustee to contact the TMCS Executive Director 
Kathryn L. Taylor at the Community Services offi ce 667-8631.”  The release noted 
that Taylor “will be happy to answer any questions concerning the roles of individual 
trustees and the entire board.”

The deadline to sub-
mit applications is Friday, 
Dec. 30, 2010. A continu-
ing goal of the TMCS 
board, advisory members 
and staff is to meet the 
needs of the community 
in recreation, community 
education, cultural,  and 
social services. TMCS 
sponsors activities such as 
Safety City, youth basket-
ball, numerous youth and 
adults classes, as well as a 
variety of social services 
programs.

Input from the com-
munity assists Commu-
nity Services in achieving 
its goals. The press release 
noted that, “By sitting on 
the TMCS Board, resi-
dents can take part in ful-
fi lling immediate needs, 
while planning the future 
of Tipp Monroe Commu-
nity Services.
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Greenfire Bistro 
The ideal place for 
a meal with your 
holiday visitors! 

Join us: Monday-Thursday 4-9 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 4-10 p.m.
www.chins-ginger-grill.com

667-6664  –  965 W. Main Street 

Once factory built-in seals on your shingles are broken, they may 
never seal again. This leaves you susceptible to later damage… 

both exterior and interior! 
WE perform a pre-claim inspection to look for elusive damage. 

Ask about EVERYTHING Patriot can DO FOR YOU!
The insurance adjuster works 
for the insurance company…

We work for you!
Call For Your FREE Inspection!

(937) 667-2700
5222 S. County Road 25A, 

Tipp City, OH 45371
www.patriotroofer.com

Experience exciting cuisine in a 
comfortable, welcoming atmosphere

Private luncheons, starting at $150.
Call for details. 

Gary Sweet
Gary Dean Sweet, 74, of Tipp City, 

Ohio passed away Saturday, Nov. 6, 2010.  
Gary was born on June 28, 1936, in 

Detroit, Michigan, son of the late Wesley 
and Dorothy (Campbell) Sweet.  

He is survived by his loving wife of 
50 years, Carol, and by his children, Jef-
frey Sweet, his wife Connie and their son 
Christopher; Pamela Williams, her hus-
band Scott and their children; Lauren; 
Nathaniel and his wife Shannon; many 
nieces, nephews, other relatives and 
friends. 

In addition to his parents, he was pre-
ceded in death by his sister, Gaye Buehrer 
and by his brother, Gregory Sweet. 

Gary graduated from Ohio Northern 
University and furthered his education 
at Xavier University. He was an educator 
and principal, primarily with Mad River 
Schools in Riverside. 

He was also a fi nancial advisor for 
over twenty years. He was a member of 
Mad River Lions Club, Tipp City Rotary, 
and an active church member, most re-
cently at Cove Spring Church. 

Gary enjoyed photography, wood 
working, travel, cooking, spending time 
with his grandchildren and telling stories 
about all the above. 

A celebration of his life was held at on 
Saturday, Nov. 13, 2010, at the First Lu-
theran Church in Troy. Burial followed at 
Casstown Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the Haiti School Fund, CrossPointe Fel-
lowship, 8605 Gulf Drive, Holmes Beach, 
FL 34217, or to Cove Spring Church, 5705 
E. Walnut Grove Rd., Troy, OH 45373, 
or Hospice of Dayton, 324 Wilmington 
Ave., Dayton, OH  45420.

Hobart J. Stephens
Long-time Tipp City resident Hobart 

J. Stephens, who resided in Vandalia, 
passed away at St. Cloud Regional Hos-
pital in Florida on Sunday, Nov. 7, 2010, 
at the age of 87, after suffering a major 
stroke on Friday, Nov 5. 

Mr. Stephens was born June 5, 1923, 
in Christiansburg, OH, the only child of 
Hobart M. Stephens and Nelly K. Ste-
phens. 

He graduated from Tippecanoe High 
School, class of 1941.

Mr. Hobart was an Eagle and Sea 
Scout. He was also a member of the Tipp 
City Masonic Lodge, Past Commander of 
Troy Commandery, York Rite, Eastern 
Star Past Worthy Patron, Antioch Shrine 
(Bobbies), 32nd Scottish Rite, Sons of the 
American Revolution, Sons of the Ameri-
can Legion, Tipp City Police Auxiliary; 
Clark County Genealogy Society, Tipp 
City Historical Society, and Tipp City Se-
niors Club. He was a lifetime NRA mem-
ber, a member of the Carpenters Union, 
and a retired construction superintendent 
with Miller Valentine 

He is survived by his wife Gayle Ste-
phens and by his fi rst wife, Ethel Louise 
Havens Findell. He was preceded in death 
by his second wife, Jean Stephens, by his 
son, Dennis Stephens and by his grand-
son, Benjamin Vogel. 

He is survived by his children: Mi-
chael R. Stephens of Columbus, Jim P. 
Stephens of Tipp City, Stephanie I. Kerg 
of Tipp City, Chris O. Stephens, also of 
Tipp City, Tara L. Vogel of North Man-
chester, IN, and Ileana A. Anticoli of 
Miamisburg, and by his step-son, Jeffery 
Biggs, of Louisville, KY, 

He is also survived by his grand-
children: Jessica Davidson, Liz Combs, 
Cecilia Michel, Matt Kerg, Kim Myers, 

Heather Roberts, Angelia Bellar, Katie 
Owens, Amy Vogel, Holly Vogel, Jacob 
Vogel, Sarah Gordon, Rachel Anticoli, 
Jen Anticoli, John, Daniel, Hollis, and 
Sarah Biggs. 

Also surviving Mr. Stephens are 
his great-grandchildren: Austen Bellar, 
Owen Bellar, Sydney Aldous, Emma Al-
dus, Samarra Roberts, Adeline Roberts, 
Kelly Kerg, Colton Kerg, Kayley Myers, 
Tommy Myers, Megan and Emily Michel, 
Ethan and Lilly Davison, Madison Gor-
don, and Haden Combs. 

A memorial service will start at 3 p.m, 
Wednesday, Nov. 24, at the Frings and 
Bayliff Funeral Home at 327 West Main 
St., Tipp City.  A gathering of family and 
friends will take place one hour prior to 
the service at the funeral home. 

In lieu of fl owers, please donate to the 
Shriners’ Hospitals for Children,

Helen Harbison
Helen S. Harbison, 93, of Tipp City 

passed away at her home on Saturday 
Nov. 20, 2010. She was born Jan. 23, 1917 
in Dayton, Ohio to the late Walter and 
Agnis (Rieger) Smith.  

She was preceded in death by her hus-
band, Neil B. Harbison Jr., in 2008, by 
her daughter; Konita Mortenson, in 2002, 
and by her sister, Della Peters. 

She is survived by her sons, Neil B. 
Harbison III of Huntsville, OH and Eric 
Bruce Harbison of St. Augustine Beach, 
FL. Helen was a 1935 graduate of Spring 
Valley High School, a member of Tipp 
City United Methodist Church, a home-
maker and was retired from Rike’s/Ma-
cy’s.  

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day Nov. 23, at Tipp City United Meth-
odist Church. Reverend Bonita Wood 
offi ciated.  Contributions may be made 
in Helen’s name to the church memorial 
fund or Hospice of Miami County. 

Norma Long-Metcalf
Norma Harriet Long-Metcalf, 87, 

went peacefully to her eternal home on 
Saturday, Nov. 6, 2010, surrounded by 
her family.

She was preceded in death by her par-
ents, Joseph and Hazel Long, the love of 
her life, Robert Metcalf, and her brothers 
Robert and Richard.

She is survived by her brother, Joe 
Long, of Tipp City, and her sisters, Kath-
leen McMullen of Greenfi eld and Nancy 
Thurman of Tipp City.

She will be greatly missed by her 
daughters, Diane (Ronnie) Chaney of 
Tipp City and Becky (Bob) Moore of 
New Carlisle. Her pride and joy were 
her four grandchildren, Michael, Kim, 
Heather and Pat, as well as her nine great-
grandchildren and many nieces, nephews 
and friends that she loved dearly. 

Norma was a life-long resident of 
Tipp City. She was a member and faith-
ful servant at Tipp City United Methodist 
Church and active in the Semper Fi - Cros-
by Sunday School Class and Sarah Circle. 
She did many things behind the scenes 
and brought joy to the sick, home-bound, 
and nursing home residents through her 
many visits. She was an inspiration to 
so many and will be remembered for her 
witty, sometimes ornery personality and 
compassion toward others. 

Services were held at the Tipp City 
United Methodist Church with Rev. Bo-
nita Wood offi ciating Burial followed in 
Maple Hill Cemetery. In lieu of fl owers, 
contributions may be made to Hospice of 
Dayton or the Tipp City United Methodist 
Church Memorial Fund. 

OBITUARIES

By Mike Woody
Gazette Writer

The benefi ts of OGW Energy Re-
sources (OGW) are being found both 
near and far by homeowners as well as 
businesses who are looking to gain more 
energy independence, lower their energy 
bill, or use a more green source of power. 
Based in Tipp City, OGW is spreading its 
positive energy throughout the country.

“We’re a small town company with a 
large presence all across the U.S,” said 
Kevin Mader, part owner of OGW along 
with Michael Flora and Ray Davis.

OGW offers sales, distribution, in-
stallation and service of renewable en-
ergy solutions throughout the Midwest 
and beyond. Over 75 dealers & installers 
in 14 different states provide clients with 
proven fi eld tested equipment to create 
alternative energy. Their offerings in-
clude solutions through wind, solar, fuel 
cells, lighting, back-up power generators 
and geothermal heating & air. 

The company began operating in 
2007 and, in March of last year, com-
bined their satellite offi ces into one loca-
tion at 5126 S. County Rd. 25 A. To be 
in Tipp City is meaningful for the trio of 
owners, especially Mader and Flora who 
were raised in, and still reside in, the 
community.

“We all felt like we wanted to give 
something back to Tipp City after all it 
has given to us through the years,” said 
Mader, a 1987 graduate of Tippecanoe 
High School. He used to watch Flora, 
class of 1983, play sports, which is how 
their friendship was formed.

The gymnasium lighting at both Nev-
in Coppock Elementary and L.T Ball In-
termediate schools was supplied by Flora 
who was previously in electrical sales. 
The new lighting in the Middle School 
was supplied by OGW. As a distribution 
and manufacturer’s rep partner, OGW 
has been behind the scenes on many 
Midwestern renewable energy projects.  

OGW is the fi rst renewable energy 
distribution company to have a national 
account with Phillips Lighting and one 

of three North American distributors 
of Proven Energy products. Offered are 
a variety of turbines: electric genera-
tors that utilize wind energy to produce 
clean, emission-free power for places 
such as homes, farms and small busi-
nesses. The turbines allow individuals to 
generate their own power and cut their 
energy bills while also helping to protect 
the environment.

“Energy costs only keep going up. 
They are not going down. Lots of con-
sumers want to be self suffi cient with a 
generator or another of our products,” 
said Flora.

Committed to serving at a high level 
of professionalism, OGW provides all 
engineering, materials and labor to com-
plete the customer’s alternative energy 
project.  First, a site survey is done for 
a minimal fee to assess the location and 
engineer the best suitable green technol-
ogy solution.

The staff of OGW always keeps in 
mind the affordability for the client and 
works to stay within their budget.

Working with their dealers during the 
proposal and installation process, OGW 
will answer any questions that may arise. 
“We strive to build strong relationships 
with our clients, believing that if we treat 
them well, we’ll be given the same treat-
ment in return,” said Flora.

After the installation, many products 
often require a follow-up visit, which is 
made easy by OGW largely dealing with 
the Midwest states. Unlike many of their 
competitors based in the West, they can 
be readily available when called by a cli-
ent. 

“We’re here to help our customers 
(dealers) from start to fi nish, which in 
many cases requires our team to be on-
site, which adds value.  Concentrating on 
the Midwest allows OGW to offer imme-
diate service that others fail to provide,” 
said Mader.

For more information on how to reap 
the benefi ts of renewable energy technol-
ogy from OGW, visit www.OGWEner-
gyResources.com. 

A wind turbine draws attention to the offi ces of OGW Energy Resources in Tipp City.

Tipp Company Focuses On Renewable 
Energy For Businesses, Homeowners

TMCS Board Seeks New Trustees
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